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Covid vaccine at Govemment Multi-Speciany

HospGl, sectot 16, fr"ndi4tfl$glgf tllg:utlt*^^l
Dr Suman Singh, Directror,

Health Servicts, Chandigarh,

sai{ 'There is alreadYl00 P.'
cent vactination cwerage for

the first dose' Now from the

first dose to secPnd dose,

there is a gaP of84 daYs. Ttrc

beneficiarYwill come on the

85th daY for the secPnd dose'

We are going as Per the Pace

required for the secPnd dose'

Our vactination Pace is better

than the rest of the country'

We have covered a large

chunk of our PoPulation' It
will definitelY hetP us counter

a possible third wave'"

Tilt nour, 9,14,?(X beneficiar-

ies have taken their fust jab

in Chandigarh, which trans-

lates into a vactination cover-

age of 108.51 Per cent'

i:y' *l::::::-lil;:: -:----:- *
gq5i9 jrbb.d rn city trom Oct Z to S; inJune.!!yy|!9?g

AU€14 Alq?q
AIJG 21- AIJG 27

nuc4:$lTg
SEPT4-SEPT 10

SEPT1l-SEPT17

SEPT18.SEP24

sEPr2s-ocr1
0cI2-0cr8

Around 58'11 Per cent ofben-

eficiaries have taken both

doses in the city.

THEJABCHARIT

5);1?
q24q_

&124
59,902
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nlowestsincelune 1
lI[sees one case
trralmrnrr Tle cb otlvlcndry
reobdunnrreCovidcasghk-
inetircinftcticn &rto65280.h
dedh tolt Iqnairred at 820. Ttrc
pdier$sureredisdruged. -TNS

NerNaMrsxRA
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

CIIANDIGARH' OCTOBBR 11

The weekly chart of doses

administered in Chandigarh
has shown that the Pace of
vaccination has slowed

down in the citY'

Atotai of 33,579 doses were

administered to citY resi-

dents in the week between

October 2 and October 8, the

Iowest since the doses admin-
istered in the first week of
June (23,211 doses). However,

health exPerts do not see the

trend asworrisome.
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reported to be submitted for
the final approval in March-
April 2016. The policy, after
due cprsideration, was pend-
ing to be added to the cpnstitu-
tion of the LllI Sports Council
the departrnent orrrenfly fol-
loun the BuIe 8 (i) of the pun-
jab State Sports Rules, 1993.

Who's maklng suggesUons
As per the rules of the Home
Department, the advisory
council is to help and advise
the III Administration. The
term of the council is of two
terms and currently it's on a
six-month ortension. The
eunent panel has only one
intemational player
Olympic Gold medallist
Abhinav Bindra - who hard-
ly attended any of the meet-
ings. As per the rules, mem-
bers ofthe council should be
residing in Chandigarh.

Another linefor Policy
ffilHiff*li,,, . - ffi',:ffit#,"ffi| uurB--..El!l*ry,,,*H#fl.*
The recently concluded lrr endofMay,"statedanote. u-offi prliry.f"*rr.r,international plalersareAdministrator,s Advisory heviousiy,onftrly 24,2020,a ffir" ffi;;t,,ili;;Aawards.,,wifltheptayerscouncil meeting witnessed statement #* rn"a" puti'.. ry;s- ;;i;ffiil";rdirectjobinUToftces?
vet another deadline for the 'The Irr adminishation is in I fritrtriupriy.iieaindrit oint"ipore
completion of the IJII's pracEss of drafting a Sports oepartnienirwiii itencourage
Sports Po]iry, Folicy henc€ open sirggestions .- departmenb to have their oiln sports

As per the reports, the III shouldbetakento*:tfrur"ri iffi teams?lfthispolicywouldhelplocal
Administrator Banwarital dents,eminentspotpepof ,tr *s ,l o,* 

::*T;lt?rJ*:[lingpromotions,"Purohit has asked the UT alities,associations,sctroolsetc
officials to complete the poli- by giving an adve;isu-""t i" However, no details of this of the policy would be dis-cybvDecember3l-athird nettspapers, and the policy ;t*;';;;" made public cusseclonAugust24,2020.deadline since the lbrmation should be made vathin i par- and the"re is no record if this During a meeting on Novem-ofthisadvisorvcouncil. ticulartimeframeofnotmore ;fidt""kplaceornot.The ber 2g, 201g, the then lrlDuriag a meeting on Febru- than three months.,, legend aleO in June, this yean aa_inirt 

"to. 
had approvedary 2f it was announced that Howeve4 residents are still rri wife Nirmal rvriir,rr" ,,ru.-*Lt 

o., of sports polirythe sports policy wouid be waitingforthisadvertisement singh,aformerintemational ofthesportsDepartonentandready by May 30' ""'In the tobepublishedinnerrspapers. volleyballplayer,whowasalso members desired submissionmeeting'thereit'asadetaiied on the same day, lt-*as ro.m!. ;oini Director and ofthedraftofthesameinthediscussion' Director, Sports. announced that the council Director of the department, nextmeeting,,.Tbjdeep Singh Saini said members, in order to get a arso died the same month.apaftfrnmHaryanaandPun- good policy, wouid visit for- rvr"*milu,*the.samemeet- Draftpollcysubmlttedjab, the policy of Delhi has mer Indian Sprinter Mlkha ing (July 'is,zozol, it was in2016beenreviewedandtheservic- Singhandtakehisideastoo. 
"r-o*"atn ttheblueprint a orrrt of the policy was

d .Eqa d S rtsp 0
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Dasehra celebrations to remaih low kry
Severa I orga n isi n g com m ittees yet to get perm ission from Ad m n
Srprrp R.rlur
rRr{,xr tfr0 ta|vt4,

CHANDIGARH, OCIIOB8RU

Dasehra celebrations in the
city are likely to remain sub-
dued this year as several
cpmmittees have decided not
to bum the effigies of
Ravana, Kumbhakarna and
Meghnad in absence of the
permission from the III
Adminishation.

With just four days to go for
the fes,tiral, the UTAdminisha.
tion is yet to grant permission to
variotrs oommittees invohred in
organising the ern:rt Dasehra
will be celebrated across the
cotrntryonOcdober 15.

lbjinder Chauhan ftom
Rainleela Club, Barara, in
Arnbala, u*ro had erected the
worlds tallest Ravana effrry at
Dhanas in 2019, is yet tro get a
go alread fr,om the aaministd-
tion. "Only four days are left
for theevent. We have not got
anything inunitten till norrr. I[e
have been called to the DC
office tomonorv... it is imposbi-
ble to make all the arrange
ments in uncertainty I am
thus building a 10Gft Ravana
effi gr at Bamra this time," said

Effi$es of Ravana, Meghnad and Kumbhakarna being prepared
atthe Parade Ground in Sector 17, Chandigarh. um.ro: uennreN

COVID EFFIGY

Four demon effigies, including that 0f Covidl9, wifl be hrrnt during
the Oasehm elebratbrs atthe Parade Ground in Sector 17. 'Apart
from the 71 fr Ravana and 60 ft Kumbhakama and Meghnad effiges,
we will also bum a 10 ft effigr of Covi*lg to give a message that we
have to killthe coronavirus," said Sunil Kumar Sharma, senior
assistarft director of the Ramlila at Parade Ground, Sector 17.

Ctrauhan. Chauhan could not "It takes at least a month or
organise the event last year twotobuildtheeffigies.\4regot
due to Covid-lg. Lil€ thepermissionverylate.Dueto
Chauhan, Navyug Rarnlila the Mminishation's delaying
Committee, Sector 7, will also tactics,wewillnotbeabletohold
notbumtheeffrgiesthistime. coNrrNUBDoNIAGB4

1 lhs*raodebrailinrs
bHnaftnlotrkeu
the religious er.ent urtruiis re*y@b*: Theymustrqect
our- sentiments,,' Iamented

fleee_ ItumaB direc.toa

Sector 46 Dasehra Cnmmit_

the Dasehra events in the
erty. is also in a fx.
- 

-'\ile have told the makers in
uoga to build the efligies, but
onlylbur days are left andwe
areyet to get the permission,,,
sard Jatinder Bhatia, chief
patron of the commitiee. .,If
we do not get the perm.ission
l.9T !tu Administration, we
wrllask the makers tostopthe
work and g.ive them some
r.no{te.}i" said Bhatia. Thesc
oectslons need to be laken rn
aovance so that therr is nowastage of time and

.11?15'; TeY strould also
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tlltotake callon

cradtersale today

ment issued here today. Last
year, while the UT had
bartted crackers, the neigh-
bouring states of Rrr\iab,
Haryana and Himachal
hadesh were selling and
bursting crackers without
any hindrance by the local
government, they said,
adding that the association
had approacled the DC sev-
eral times to take a decision
well in time so that the
traders did not suffer.

In 2020, the Administration
had eamed nearly t10 lakh
from nearly 1,650 traders for
the issuance of cracker
ficences, which were later

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

withdrawn. TheY urged the

Administration to carry lor-

*"rA tn" ti."ttce fee for 2021'

'"!V'e have Put forth our

demand before the Administra-

tion that ifneighbouring states

have not banned crackers'

these should notbe bannedin

Chandigafi also'' theY sato'

Thev-said the association

*r. pi"n rit g to stage a dhar-

""i,i 
r*"t of ttte DC off'"" if

.ro d""ltiott *"s taken bY the

Administration in the com-

ingweek.-TNS

UTto take call on sale andI

bursting of crackers today
I CHANDIGARH,oCToBBRII

The IJT Administrafion will
take a decision on whether to
ban the sale and bursting of
fireoackers during Diwali at
a meeting tomorrow.

UT Adviser Dharam kl
saidtlre decision on the issue
would be taken tomorrow
after taking advice from
medical and environment
o<perts il view of a possible
thirdwaveof Covid-I9.

Last year, the lllAdminis-
hation had imposed a com-
plete ban on the sale and
bunting of firecracken in the
cityduring Divrali.

Meanwhile, a delegation of
the Cracker Dealers Associa-
tion today approached the
Deputy Commissioner (DC)
to clear the air on the matter.
"In the absence of clear

directions, the trade ofcrack-
ers has been going thmugh
the worst phase for the past
two years," said association
president Davinder Ifumar
Gupta and general secretgry
Chirag Aggarw-dl in a state-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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hll0duyq l?Scmesof
dengue surfaceinclty
m.uuiNfrd;;E; CASESTATS
crrANDrcARH,ocroaBRu ffi
EthefirsttOdaysofOctober STpr-;SO 

j3lg=,

ffi#ilTH:m,,:: orr 1iire4*,1#j,
gomgarqd to es .r", ."gili cEAsrNrssuED '[*t1['
tered during the entire .-.1j-- 

-'a'---*- 
i

month last y"*, n"""ir- !9tQESSIED 1-6,9ry
three dengue ."r". *ur" SqlqAtEIf\tqnEl Etp

for violatins a""su" suii? cAsEs lN MoHntl

PS.fu-f 2020. As many as Mohali:OnepersonOiaot
a23 clnllans were issued this denguewhiteUAiuspedeO
year for allowing breeding of caseswere reportedfromthe
mosquitoes. Iast yeaq only districtonMonday.Asmanyas
106 drallans were issued 55caseswereconfirmed.With

against these violations. this' the case tally has touched
A maximum 6,989 notices the8T9mark'Eightpersons

were issued to city resider- have died ofsusDected dengue

which is ro pe, 
""rrt 

mi} tillnow' SEE Atio PAGE 3

recorded just today. tlOtSES
Tlrerehasalsoieena2ggper' lDEAIll, 11gNH,f,ctntriseinthedrallansissueo .-. --_-- _ - -

than the last year.
The govemment buildines

and offices received 3lg
show+ause notices, which is
an increase of29 per cent as
compared to 2020.
the UT Malaria \{ing has

visited 5,59,149 houses and
checked 8,32,222 containers,
of which 3,248 eontainers
were found positive for mos-

quito larvae. Refrigerator
back tray, tyres, overhead
tanks, coolers were also
found positive for dengue lar-
vae. Health Secr,etary %shpal

CONTINUBD ON PAGE 4

fogging to prevent breeding
and dengue infection. Resi'
dents are urged to take ade'
quate precautions."

Demand for platelets
Due to rise in dengue cases,

the demand for platelets has

increasedinthe city as sever-

al patients are rePorting to
hospitals with a decreased
platelet count.

Prof Ratti Ram from Tlans'
fusion Medicine, PGI, said:
'There has been an inc.rease

in platelet dernand by 25.30
per cent. Though there is no
shortage right now we
request blood donors to come

ln 10da!p,lrXl
casesof @ue
surface in clty

Garg said: "We have been
surveying houses in
Chandigarh to check the
breeding of mosquitoes. The
Health Department is strict
against those violating the
norms. We have undertaken

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTIAIiOIV -
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No power
shortage in UI
CIIANDIGANH, OCIOBBR II
Amid reports of coal shortage,

the pourer supply in the ciff
rcmaind normal duing the
day. Ctrief Ergineer Cts Oiha
saidthercwas no power crisis in
ttreIII and theywere drawing
poum as per their rcquirernenf

He, hovgever, clariiled that
power cuts being imposed in
the city were to carry out rou-
tine maintenance works,

As most of the city's elec-

hicity is drawn from hydro-
elec{ricity plants, the Admin-
istration sees no m{or crisis
even in the wal<e of short suP'
ply of coal. 0n Qctober 10, the
peak demand was 226 IVIW

and minimum demand was
166 MIU On October 9, the
peak demandwas 24? IVIW

Ojha said the supply was

more than adequat,e to meet
thedemand. -TNS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Four more Estate Office seruices

all set to go online from today
Duqry6IJ'r$NSH luNqrn
TRIBUNE NBWS SEWICE

CHANDIGARH, OCTOBBBII
fbr faster delivery of servic-
es, the III Estate Offlce has
made four mqre senrices
available online.

h the fi rst phase, UT Mmin-
istator Banwadlal Purchit
had launded thewebsite and
flve online services of Estate
Office on September 28, wtrile
in the second phase, four more
services were made available
tothercsidents.
Deputy Commissioner-

cum-Estate Officer Mandip
Singh Brar said, 'TV'e are
going as per sdredule. Resi-
dents can avail these four
services at a click of the
mouse from tomorrow."
He, howeve! said the

remaining services of the
Estate Oftrce would also be
made available online from

SERVICES I.AUNCHED

DURING 2ND PHASE

TheEstateffice ./ffL\
hasstarted i lt,:l \
ownership/lease I ls-l j
righb on ihe basir'1EJz'
ofinterstatedeath; v
ownership/lease righB on the
basis of unreg$ered will;
transfu r of ownership/lease
righb on the basis of registered

will and permissionto

mortgage (leasehold property);

and ownership/lease rights on
the basis of interstate
deatfy'unre$$ered
bil/registered blll.

October 20-21. Meanwhile,
the DC today handed over
the transfer certificates to the
applicants, who had applied
online fr:r the transfer of
property, sales deed, etc.
llheir applications were

processed by the office as per
the nervonline system,

Appreciating the process
adopted by the Estate OfEce,
city resident Anil Khatttr said
he had applied for hansfer of
indushial properly online on
October 5 and the ertiflcate
was handed over to him today.

Khattar said he was sur-
prised to get a call from the
Estate Office that his ertifi-
cate was ready and he cpuld
cullect it an14ime. He said
such initiatives wonld help the
Illbecome atme Smart City.

E<pressing similar views,
Sant Lal, a rethed headmas-
ter, said he had applied for
hansfer ofproperty on Octo
ber6 andhewas as onishedto
get the certificate within five
days. 'Ttre online seryices
laun&ed by the Estate Office
wiU bring in transparency,
weedout com.lption," he said.

Wl ,i;,rilis (l

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Congress workers observe a vrat'in Chandigarh on Monday. i,rANor lvlAHtuAN

gress presrident Manoj Lubana
CrW party President Sub-

hash Chawla said: "Even
after seven daYs ofthe mas'
sacre with farmers in
Lakhimpur, the Union Min-
ister of State for Home is Yet
to be sacked." - TNS

cHANDTcARH, ocroBBR u jab Govemot's House'

hotestingagainsttheinaction 'Ttrc protest was to mirror

of the BIP iorrernment at the tile siience of Prime Minister

CenteardthellPgorurunent \arendra Modi- and Home

inthelakhimpurKhedinci- It{inister Amit Shah on the

dent the Ctranaigafi youth incidenL Ttre two have not

Congess today observed commented directly or indi-

'tnalurrraf infrontoftheR:n- rectly so far," saidYouth Con-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Youth Cong holds matrnvrat'
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Tficity's weektycases
Iowest since 2ndwaye

{ covtD UPDATE }

Mandeep Kaur Narula
mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Showing a down-
ward trend for the past three
weeks, the tricity's weekly Cov-
id-19 caseload has dipped to the
lowest.since the second wave.

Oriy 47 new cases were
reported in the week ending
October 10, with Chandigarh
accounting for 32, Mohali for
nine and Panchkula forjust six.
No one tested positive in Panch-
kula on three days and Mohali's
ally remained zero on two da1n.

The second wave had peaked
in May, when the fiicity
recorded 46,245 cases and 790
deaths in just one month. The
curve shfted flaftening thereon,
and only 50 cases were
recorded in the lastweek ofJuly
before there was a marginal
rise. The weekly cases have

been fluctuating since then but
never crosSed the 100 mark.

Meanwhile, one death each
was reported across the three
areas between october 4 and 10.
Health experts have wamed res-
idents against any complacency
in view of the festive season and
rising severity ofthe disease.

According to Dr Jagat Ram,
director, PGIMER, though the
cases are dipping, the severityof
the infection is rising. "ln the
past tlvo weeks, the number of
patients being admitted in seri-
ous condition has gone up from
eight to 22," he said.

Mohali civil surgeon Dr
Adarshpal Kaur said: "Even as
new cases are surfacing daily in
just single digits, ifpeople fail to
follow Covid-appropriate
behaviour, especially in this fes-
tival season, another surge can
be witnessed."

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRAiiOIII 
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No new Covid case in
P'kula for third day
H
NT Corresponaent
(handigarh@hindustr.t|ma*"a Srong these, 67,672 patients

nave recovered and LGg have

36:,X.1XL'XH3d,ffi[:l#
ies,378 deaths.

V_acclne drlye slows
down ln Chandlgarh
LovidraccinationdriveinChan_ s

91gr.h il gradually slowing a
ffH#ir#rHlt1l:flf.,lffi 

'

nealu department attributes it
ro the tact that 5g% of the tar-
$!te! ng.lulatlon has already
received both doses.

On an average, around 4.535
peopte w-ere vaccinated daily in
past week However, in the week
endipg on September 11,7,774
peopte were inoculated daily.
Againstthe target of g.a lakh, tlie
health departnent has adminis_
tered the first dose to g.l4 lakh
(1087d, which include migrants,
ano Doth doses ro 4.9 lakh (58%).

CIUINDTGARH: No fresh Covid-I9
case was_reported in panchkula

ffirl# consecutive dav on

, - 
Tricityreported fourcases on

ruon-rla5r three from Mohali and
one trom Chandigarh. On Sun_
oay,.tour people tested positive
ln urcltyarea.

. NoCoviddeathwasrecorded
in tricity for the sixth consecu-
Uveday.

Meanwhile, tricity,s active
cases dropped below62 on Mon-
oay, ofwhich 37 are in Chandi_

f,llhffi,X 
Mohari and six in

Chandigarh has so far
reported 65,280 positive cases, of
whictr 64,423 have been cured
and 820 have died.

In Mohali, total cases
recorded to date are 6g,759.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBI-IC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTIATIONI -
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N-O POWER CUTS
PI.ANNED IN
CHANDIGARH

Xr Cgrre+onOint
ct anoiga'n@hin-iiiliiiliiil-

r,i.,,ll:tftrfij$fr#r.ffijtr

;x1:i:.,ixl;itiltJfltix,s,lH
-^_Y: 3.1. 

..r.tully monitori ng

i#iriiii'$','l#!ffi
Siffi [d;, ilj;" t'r'i', ;i y;:

*:i+ili*li****
;:liT;;fl#.:illiffi.,*t
#:';"iffi:1flffifffi:lln:l
r[:,Tr[,l;Hi*fl*#ffxi

I##,tffitr{.}:,Htr
,t 

"n 

-"G,iliu'ii'il 
::lTi:present demand.

,.9:-9:1o-q.^l -10, the peak

ffi{ffi
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HT CHANDIGARH

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CIIANDIGARH; : The Chandigarh
commission for protection of
child rights (CCPCR) celebrated
International Day of Girl Child
by organising a "run for rights"
on Monday. As many as 300.
girls from 50 schools under the
Girl India Project participated
in the event.

The run started fromthe New
Lake, Sector42, Chandigafi, to
the Sports Complex, Sector 42.
It was addressed by Chandigarh
mayor Ravi IGnt Sharma, who
was the chiefguest on the occa-
sion. A pledge on girl rights was
taken and Anjum Moudgil,
Olympic shooter, flagged offthe
run. Theparticipants were led
by child rights' ambassador
Mannat and participants were
awarded by UT joint director,
sports, Sunil Rayat.

Harjinder Kaur, CCPCR
chairperson, and other mem-

o oo o .:.3 qffi;'. OS O :W(

CCPCRholds run on International Dayof Girl Child
bers spoke on the challenges
girls face, their empowerment
and the fulfilment of their
rights.

Glrls form human
chaln for rights
In another event, 550 girls from
14 schools of the city joined
hands to promote the girls India
project's slogan of 'demand and
claim your rights', by standing
in a human chain with pink tur-
bans on from DAV Model
School, Sector l5A, to Gandhi
Smarak Bhawan, Sector 16,
Chandigarh,

Puneesh Jindia, member sec-
retary, Chandigarh state legal
services authority, was thechief
guest on the occasion.

This was organised by the
PeAce Club of DAV Model
School, Sector l5A, and NGO-
Yuvsatta in collaboration with
other schools, including Carmel
Convent School and St John's
School,

Around 550girls from 14 schools ofthe cityjoined hands to promote the Girls IndiaProject's slogan
of 'D,emandandclaimyourrights'bystandinginahumanchainwithpinkturbansfromDAVModel
School, Sector l5A, to Gandhi Smarak Bhawan, Sector 16, Chandigarh. HT PHoTo
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HT CHANDIGARH

i#ffiffi. I

tlrlorrGonGnt---.-.-.-.-.---.-.--
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CHt Four new Covid
cases in Tricity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,
MOHALI, OCTOBERII

IFtr TRICITY reporEd four Corid-
19 cases on Mon@. There are 64
activecases herenow.

CHITNDKARH:f C.ICSE

The UT reported one new
Covid- 19 case on Monday, aking
the aflyofcases to 65280.There
are 37 active cases here now, with
four norv cases reporEd e\rery day
on an average for the last seven
days. In the Iast 24 hours, 1,886
samplesweretested

mI[HXIXlt0CISCS
No ner Cwidpositive case or

death was reported in pandrkuh
on Monday. There are eight active
cases here at present, with the re.
corery nate at 98.75 percent AG
tal ofzl0l36 people have tested
positive here so far, of which
30,744 hail from Pandrkula i6elf.
378 people have succumbed to
thevirus in Panchkula till now.
The district has conducted
412,083 Es6 so far, with samples
of 564 samples testd on Monday.

n{0{At[3cA$iES
Three new Covid cases were

reported in Mohali district on
Monday. The district has re-
ported a total of1,068 deaths so
far and the total number of
cases are at 68,759. There are
19 active cases here noh/, DC
Isha Kalia said that oniocase
was reported each from
Mohali, lalru and Dhakoli. She
added that one patient was
cured and was discharged from
home isolation or hospital.
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UT Adviser to decide
if fire crackers will be
allowed this Diwali

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER I1

SATIFACT()RY
CMMIC,ARH ADVISER Dtnram
Pal will take a call onTuesdaY
whether fire crackers would be

allowed this Diwali or not.
Meanwhile, the Cracker Dealers

tusociation (CDA) also met the
Deputy Commissioner. The de'
cision will be taken keePing in
view the third wave of Covid.

Sources said that Pal will
hold a meeting with the other
offi cers of UTMministation in-
cluding the home secretary and

deputy commissioner, to discuss

if fi re cnckers will be comPletelY

banned or allowed within a two
hour window. The delegation
said that they met the dePuty
commissioner "amid clouds of
uncertainty over the future of
fireworks businesses in
Chandigarh'.

"ln the absence of deu guide'

lines, the trade ofcrackers has

been going through the worst
phase. IastYeartoo, the admin-
isration banned the selling and

bursting of crackers in the UT
whereas the neighbouring sates
of Punjab, HarYana and Hirnadnl
Pradesh were bursting crackers

without anY Nndrance from the

local governments," CDA

President Davinder GuPa said.

Gupta added,'The associa-

tion approached the district

UT Adviser Dharam Pal

also reviewed the financial
situation. It was said that
48 percent offunds given

for this fiscal Year have
been utilised till date,
which is a satisfactory.

magistrate to take a decision
well in time so that the traders

do not suffer. ln the Year 2020'
the administration had eamed

nearly 10 lakhs from the traders

through issuance ofcracker li-
censes, which was later with-
drawn by ttrem.The hard eamed
money of nearlY 1,650 traders
was belched in the name of li-
cense fees.This Year the CDA" has

put forth their demand before
the administration that the UT

should follow the same Protocol
as is neighbouring states."

CDA is planning to stage a

dharna in front of the district
magistrate's office if a decision
is not taken by the administra-
tion in the coming week

The UTMministatiorL ho r-
ever, will also discuss the need to
implement Cwid-1g Protocols in
the comingthree months.Teams

will be constituted to ensur€ tnt
people are wearing mask.

. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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'Need to regulate hostels, pGs

l"^[:Tase women,s safety,:
Activist writes t; ii;;il'
.'f^8i.1?x..Hf,:E[]'i..

IrIyjN_c. rHE :.mushrooming

iffii,$H#$ffifi$i
iffi li,SH:i*t;,ii,iil,$

##itr*ur$*x$tr
Fi,iidi,'i#';iTi,::,T:
ffi#ffi'.:Ii'r11H,,:,[iT

lH,H:r,T,ffi,;iF.Hnr'

rdffi*#jffiffi

:fr'qlxr,,,:ilHyT
lL1.!9ig.rt. Stepsshourd be

ff*r,ifrr,,ffiiuslfl-

-_-l_agga 
said " Hostles and pGs

arealso in vr'olation of terms of
;1T,ffi;:lr,*Hruxr:
ffi,"1ff:iJil,;'i#Tffit
Hl-.-:j, 

" lu atso said thar thevenhcationof all tenants/pay_
rngguests needs to be aoni.
,,_#, :. r y gmeras and sheet

[?$ji?:'s,hfrH;Hi:rj
$il,'in :f :f l;!; J*Xlii

iUn-f :,U*:;,t,"J,,."#:
iti.r i,i.no aii,undtmii"li'rire.
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UT cops: Dozen

collected; could
not be traced

SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 1I

AT LEIST a dozen fi ngerPrints of
suspected burglars were col-
teah from ttree indusrial Plos
in Phase-1 and houses ftom the

southem dMsionwhidr did not

matctr with those of burglars ar-

rested earlier in Chandigarh and

Punjab. The negative findings
were forwarded to the UTPolice

ftom Finger Print Bureau (FPB)

at Rrnjab Police AcademY (PPA)'

lalandhar. The findings were
considered to be a setback for
theUTPolice.

Sburces said, "The recent
negative findings were received

when a communication was

sent to the bureau seehng the

urgent rePorts about the col-
lected fincerPrinE kause of in-

creasingburglaries and theffs'
While co[ecting the fi ngerPrins
from the targeted houses' we

observed traces of sweat on

them, due to humidity.ln win-
ters, thieves often use gloves

while commifing a crime."

SP (CitY) Ketan Bansal said,

'The untraced feedback of col-

lected fingerprints ftom Phillaur

is a matter of concemWe do not

know whether the data stored

in Phillaur is uP to date. We are

working on other leads and

checking the derails ofbail out
and acouittd Uurglars." 75 bur-
staries ;nd 2t0 other thefu harc

6een rePorted in Chandigarh in

I the last t0 months.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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I 5vehiclesstolen
in?4hrs in UT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER II

Five cases ofvehiclu t uro - -nuofa carand four two-wheelers _
were reported ftom Chandfarh
in the lastZ hours.

Police said two of the stolen
bikes had only been registered in
the last week of September and
thevehicle owners lodged FIRs
on Sunday night. The vehicles
were stolen from differcnt areas.

According to them. one
Dhanmpal Bansal ofSectorg re
ported that his car was stolen
from near his house last nisht

The stolen Activa scdoter
was parked in the parking lot in
Sector 17 near Neelam Theatre.
One of the motorbikes was
stolen from Mani Majra area
and another one from Sector46
Community Centre.

I 
.HA,{DTGARH ffi
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Only I.9l of 5 lakh tonne waste ined
Zyts, UTto miss land reclam target

I

m

Waste lying since before 2008 after which 4.5 lakh metric tonnes more been dumped
to be reclaimed from the dump
by March 2022.The deadline
was set by the administration
but wouldn't be met due to the
slow pace ofwork lttookalmost
two years to mine the 1.91 lakh
metric tonnes and another two
and halfyears is opected to be
needed for the rest ofthe waste.

WASIE POST 2OO8 NOT IN.
CLUDEDINPROJECT

During the LS elections of
2019, promises of a dumpfree
glolrrld $rerilnade rvit! the

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBERII

THE DEADLINE of completing
the work of legacy mining of 5
lakh mefric tonnes of waste will
be missed or so it appears. Till
now only 1.91 lakh metric
tonnes have been mined. This
waste has been lying since be-

' fore 2008, afterwhich4.5 lakh
metric tonnes more have been
dumped.

About 20 acres ofland were

announcement of a pro.ject of
legacy mining of the waste.
During its inauguration" offi cers
said that they will soon play
games on the same land.
However, it was later informed
that the estimate was of the
waste collected prior to 2008.
Rs 34 crore amount that was
being spent to clear the dump
was directly to clean only half
of it. The waste of over 4.5 lakh
metric tonnes dumped after
2008 had not been included in
the project.

The project to clear
waste was approved under
Smart City Mission during
11th meeting of the board
rectors of Chandigarh
City Limited chaired by the
UT Adviser Manoj
Parida. The expense of

meeting.
ln 2016,Jaypee group

even suspended the
after which the
tried differentways to

the company got into a legal bat-
flewith the cMc body, the con-
tract was terminated. The slow
momentum of the project
raised questions when BJPcame
to power in 2014 but brought no
solutions to the issue.

Aft er the elections, the waste
ground became a topic of disors-
sion amongst the different lead-
ers of Congress and as well as
the BharatiyaJanata Party (BJP).

Meanwhile, the citizens have
continued to wait on promises
that were made to them.
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Chandigarh Youth Cong
observes maun watto
'mirror silence'of PM,
Shah on Lakhimpur Ktreri
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBERlI

PROTESTING AGAINST the
lakhimpur Kheri incident, the
Chandigarh Youth Congress on
Monday observed "maun vrat',
(vow ofsilence), in front ofthe
Punjab Governor's House in
Chandigarh. Senior Congress
memben induding former union
minister Pawan Kumar Bansal,
Treasurer AICC Subhash Charula
President CICC, HS Lucky,
Darinder Babla and Hafi z Arnruar
LJI Haq were present at tE pr@st
Strte NSLI unitwasalso present

'The protest was to mirror the
silence of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and Home
Minister Amit Shah on the inci-
dent. The two haye not com-
mented directly or indirectly so
far. Chandigarh Youth Congress
President Manoj Lubana said,
"Farmers, who were eyewit-
nesses, have said they were run
orer Sr a vehicle being driven by
the son of the Union Minister of
State for Home Aflairs. Despite
protests and intervention of the
SupremeCour[ no decisive action
has been aken aginst the guilty
orthe Ministerso far.ltis shame.

Youth Congress and senior
party leaders pmtest near
Punjab Raj Bhawanin
ChandigarhMonday.
I(aml*hwar SingJt

ful that the PM and Home
Minister have not uttered a word
against this cold-blooded mur-
der."

Bansal said, 'The party has re-
peatedly demanded the immedi-
ate arrest of the Minister,s son
who, as perwitnesses, was driv-
ing one of the SLJVs that nmmed
into the protesters. The party has
also asked for immediate sacking
of Mr Mishra to ensure an unbi-
ased probe." Subhash Chawla
President PCC adde4"Ioday is the
seventh day ofthe massacre but
till novtr the Minister has not been
sadad Bysupportingtheamlsed
and the killer, the BJPhas made it
clear they are enemy to farmers."

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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OsjljCqiig C!i. count up by 630/o
,atimesgroupcoln I Rrblh hcalth experB -' r

f"T;tf,**.tg,;.^_"^"# | [I3'lP#ffi#,lt Chd, Mohali account
ffJ$',X?,'"'1,:.??:;:"1'^::?", I ;a fq, p.ilffi"
i1r*r*tul;-*ff l#,ffiffi QI.&urcovidcaseshouAhtheao;id;;;-co;;; I dCffijUry rtuesNewsNenvonx
in the rricity h;#;;!: ':rtH;TlH"xpert. ..rhe Chandigarh/Mohali/ducing and is between rive ccr*i. iJ*lr?rliuor" ao rar"rti,iii'bn Monoay
1,1[3-Hff,.' :[ff11,1? y r; ;"il ;;#il',ir,o r,"d ;;ffiff:;,] *", ..0o,.pci;rcorlar,":;i;i#",i1 ::H,:: ll: :T-"j^r:l.Lq, tea in ciaioiearrr wnle

"we wiu continue tre+ ffr1ilil#Hii'Jtl:l'?Xr:i; ,"oin,. 
took the recovery lroii;tingcovidpatientsasovera an expert .aio, aaa-"ing *rat count to 64.423

i".::?1",j,,##fili;i;:J: *:;il"l,-r"":l^lfiEn.",". med cases,, ufl$,.,,,Ij[ I r,465fffi? l,"r

ff*ffi ffix,:a*ffi,*T *rr*"ilffi / Hl I 
ffi

,tr;ii**ii,i"*lt}i+t *Hif[q]*]{ii"ifrti #rl.**:xirii.:{,** l,ffi
started seeinq an i,""o,ll il.jl:Ig,::raqrounai,ii ;fi;;ffi;i<"ili". I I ^_. r tr,rlir

il1$d*'3#I*,};;1; rtlffri;il:ffi ;ffii.til*'$m **: /'O' /m .
uo*eveipJiil-il"un:'.1",p",?rd;#ei?.J:.iiiFlJi$,?l,;,?Ii"",ffi J";j

experts said that mosr of :ltf, h;ii+;i:.";;;"u"., f."r Monday.thesecasesareoftheoldvi_ preventable ciiieises sfro_ , Ctrlef medical officerral shedding and turned po- irro u" i"f"i.I.i ri. 
- 

(cMo) Drnaukta Kumar sa_

!q0REGARD
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Chandigarh: UT adviser
Dharam Pal directed secre-
taries of different depart-
ments to review expenditure
related to engineering pro-
jects. He also issued instruc-
tions that UT finance secre-
tary will monthly review
budget expenditure of all
the departments and review
it on quarterly basis.

Pal said by till date they
have utilised around S0%
budget allotted by the Centre
to the UT administration,
which is quite good. The se-
cretaries have been asked to
review budget utilisation of
their departments and speci-
ally of projects, which are re-
lated with the engineering
departments, he said.

The administration had
recently sought Rs 202 crore

Ghandigarhwas
allocated Rs5,UAU
Cloreagaimta
demand of Rs5,670
crorcinthe Union
Budgetforthe
financlal year of
20,I'22-

more under the revised esti-
mate from the central go-
vernment, in which a sum of
Rs 200 crore was asked for
the municipal corporation
(MC).

Chandigarh was alloca-
ted Rs 5,186.12 crore against a
demand of Rs 5,6?0 crore in
the Union Budget for the fi-
nancial year of Z02L-2Z.Ttre
sum was an increase of only
Rs 48.02 crore, a meagre
0.93%, as compared to Rs
5,138.10 crore received for the
last financial year of 2020-
202L.

Out of the total given bud-
get, the Centre had given Rs
4,567.67 crore under revenue
and Rs 618.45 crore under ca-
pital head, up by Rs 124.81
crore, as it had got Rs 494.14
crore last time. The funds
under capital are for deve-
lopment works, while those
under revenue largely cater
to expenditure of salaries
and other recurring expen-
ses. The ministry of finance
of the central government
had recently lifted the sea-
ling of 20o/o ot the budget.

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com
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sectors 17 and 22 will be
for three days before
Moreoveq only traders of
tors 17 and 22 will be
to install temporary
outsidetheirshops.

'All parking spaces,
destrian pathways and
tracks should kept free
encroachments," the
said.Sources said the
intendentof
deparfrnentof theMC will
the overall in+harge to

tra. No stalls will be allowed staff on duty They wiII
PlazainSector17. the receipt books and de

MC readyto give nodto
Diwali stalls for 20 days
DGeptk}.fdry

@timesgroup.com

Chantltgarh: Barring sec-

tors 17 and 22, the municiPal
corporation (MC) is all set to
issue permission to install
temporary stalls in all mar-
kets of the cityfor20daysfor
the Diwalifestival in a couPle
of days.

ThecivicbodyonMonday
finalised six sizes for temPo-
rary statls and their charges
varying from Rs 98 to Rs 2,813

per day Goods and services
tax (GST) charges will be ex-

rEE GHART

Up to r0ll sq ft l€75

Upto 500 sq ft l€38

DEIARTMEIIPF PUBLIC RELATIONS
c HA N D rcARH A DMr N rsiii,{ir b r,r

Size I Gharges (Per Day)

Upto20sqft l<98

Up to 50 sq ft I t188

Up to 225 sq ft I t563

Up to 1,000 sq ft I 
(2,813
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UT to take cracker ban call t ay
Ilealers seek rclief, apprcach
f' handigarh Cracker Dealers Association pre
\"r Kumar Gupta said have approached the UT

ndindq.il.gultotfl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: UT adviser Dha-
ram Pal will on T\resday chaft
a meeting to decide on impos-
inga completeban on sale and
use of crackers in Chandigarh
during the festive season, in-
cluding Dussehra, Diwali,
Gurpurb and New Year's Eve
likelastyeax,

He will hold the meeting
with home secretary depuff
commissioner and other offi-
cials involved in the process.

[,ast year, despite protests
and challenging of orders be-
fore the

had stuck to the cracker ban in
Chandigarh. It had even r+
turned the deposits taken
from traders while holding
draws of lots for deciding
stalls for sale of crackers. The
administration had rcceived
1,650 applications for 96 licenc-
es for setting up temporary
stalls to sell crackers on thrpe
days,Novemberl2to14.

The National Green Tribu-
nal last year had ordered thene
would be a complete cracker
ban on all cities and towns
where the average of ambient
air qualiW (AQI) during No-
vember (as per available data

,9f pqeyiogs.vear) fell under
pobr and above category".

magistrate
on cracker
if

of Punjab and
sale and

administration
sale. Nearly

tothe
on, he

is planningto
rt of DC office,

the UT in the
coming week. They also demanded money byUTfrom
cracker dealers last year
around 1,635 vendors hac

Last year,

for clear-cut
usage. They d
neighbouring
Haryana
use ofcrackers,
should
1,000traders
business. All of
financial losses
policies ofthe
said.The
stage a protest
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i Driving electric vehicle,
c3n get you free parking
H#"1;HHH MAIil POI]ITS OF DRAFT porrcv

Chandigarh: The III admin-
istration has proposed 100%
waiver on parking charges for
electric vehicles at municipal
corporation-run parking fa-
cilities for five years, accord-
ing to UT's flrst-ever draft e-
vehiclespolicy

The policy which was dis-
cussed before the IIT adviser
Dharam Pal aims to set up at
least 50 public charging sta-
tions, with one in every sector:

On tlpdirections of the ad-
visel the administration has
already removed upper limit
on purchase of electric vehi-
cles for availing subsidy in its
first ever evehicle policy Ear-
lier, the administration had
proposed that state level fi-
nancial incentive will be giv-
en on purchase of all types of
electric vehicles except high-
end electric vehicles above Rs
15 lakh. Latex, the condition
wasremoved.

The UT had formed a

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

>To waive registration
fee for e-vehicles.
E-vehicles are already
exempted from road tax
in Chandigarh till2023

ETEGTRIC BUS
TRIAT RU]I E]IDS
The trial run ofthe city's
first electric bus running
on PGI-Manimajra via
Madhya Marg is
completed. The
procurement of 40
electric buses is under
process and expected to
be received by
December-end

> Gommercial vehicles
attached with food
delivery companies,
courier services and cab
services including should
be electric by March 31,
2024

tlue+member committee to
submit its report on Iinancial
incentives to be given to
buyers of elecbicvehicles in a
bid to promote tlem. The com.
mittee comprises deputy com-
missioneI, municipal com-
missioner and Chandigarh
Renewal Energy and Science
& Tbchnology homotion So
ciety(Crest)CEO.

The Crest, in its d::aft poli-
cy have already proposed to
waive registration fee for eve

hicles already exempted ftQm
road tar till 2023. The prcposal
suggested incentives of Rs
5,000 for buyers of first 1,000
electric cars, Rs 5,000 for
buyers of flrst 2,000 electric
twowheelers, Rs 80,@0 for
registered owners of electric
three wheelers, including e
rickshaws, ecarts, eautos.
The incentive of Rs 5,000 on
purchase of four-wheelers
would be subject to a mai<i-
mum of Rs 75,000 per vehide.
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tIT for complete ban on
hookah bars on pb pattern

nlIndcr.ilaof,dotl
@timesgroup.com

Chandlgarh: The UT admi-
nistrator's advisory council
committee on health has
submitted progress report
on banning hookah bari in
the cityto UT administrator
Banwarilal purohit. The re_
port said, "The admjnistra-
tion has recommended the
banning of hookah bars in
the city on the pattern of
Punjab notification. Appro_
val of the ministry of fiome
affairs (MHA) is awaited',.

A senior UT official said
they are in touch with the
MHA and constantly pus-
hing for complete ban on ho-
okah bars on the pattern of
Punjab. Recentll4 the MHA
had sought some clarifica-
tions from the administra-
tion. The TOI has reported
that how bars in the city are
continuously violating hoo-
kah ban orders in the city
despite registration of FIRs
and three-day sealing or_
ders.

In 2019, the administra-
tion had sought details like
samples collected from the-
se hookah bars in the past
and the outcome of those

sample testing. Besides, the
report was also sought rela_
ted to building bye-laws of
those premises, from where
these hookah bars are run-
ning in the city Officials of
the health department had
submitted before the admi
nistration that smoking ho-
okah was damaging the he-
alth of young people. Over
the years, police and the he-
alth department officials
have raided many hookah
bars in the city together and
even seized drugs that were
being served to customers.
In some cases, the teams fo-
und traces of nicotine in the
samples of hookah tobacco,
a dangerous combination,

Punjaborder
tn zOra, the pirnjab go- I

vernment had dbcided to
impose a permanqnt ban on
hookah bars in thp state in- I
ste_ad of issuing tqmporary
orcters against thpm every
two months. The firoposefi r
amendment was approved
by the state assembly in
March 2018 and later iri No- r
vember 2018 President Ram
Nath Kovind had Eiven as-
sent to a Bill from]the pun- I
jab state to check use of to-
bacco. Punjab was fhe third
state in the country after
Gujarat and MahArashtra
where hookah bals or lo-
unges were bannedi throughlaw 
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Povemenl Union calls
off sUike after assuranoe
Ghandlgnrh: powermen
Union has decided not to go on
stflke on October 12. The
decision was taken after a
meeting between union
representatives and UT chief
engineer C B Ojha on Monday
eventng. rNN

Plopefitnnsfer
certiftatcdistn'buted
After the launch of e-services
at UT estate office, UT DC
Mandip Brar handed over
transfer certificates to people
who had applied online for'transfer 

of properties, sales
deed etc.The second phase of
online processing wili shrt on
Tuesday. rrrn


